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USEFUL BECIPES.

-CINNMON STARS.

One pound ofàimonds, blanched and
chopped finuo neo teaspoonfulotuf baking-
powder, feur s, two ounces of cinna-
non, the least iirpossible the better
the cake. Cut w mll tia cuitter
shape of a star an a silver dollar,
roll out a little and', a'k' thick.

BOMLED OYSTERS.

For boiling, choose large, fat oystters,
and vipe each one with a soft cloth.
Sprinkle salt and cayenne pepper upon
thenm, and dip ininmelted butter. Rolt
each one in cracker dust. Butter wella a
fine wire double broiler, and av on i l
the oysters. Let the fire be hot and
olear. Serve on round pieces of toast.,
buttered.

STEWEI) EGG-PLANT.

Peel, eut in pieces and browi in about
a tablespoonful of good drippiings. Sea-
son well with salt and pepper. Stir at
tiies, so that it does not burn. Cover
tightly and let it stew froi one and a
half to two hours, according to tire and
size of vegetable. Wien done, the egg-
plant is quite soft and looks like a hiashn.

BAKEr) OYSTERds.

To bake oysters in the shells, open the
shelis, keeping the deepest one f'or use.
Melt sone butter and season withi inely
chopped parsley and >ppper. When
aiightly cool roll eaci oster in it, tusing
care that. it drips as little as possible.
Lay the oysters in the shels, and add tu
cach a little lemon juice. Cover with
bread crnumbs, and place the shelis in a
dripping pan andL bake in a quick oven.
Serve ithe shells.

cORN OYsTERS.

Corn oysters are good to serve withî the
meat course at breakfast. To niaike
thenmtake one-half pint of grated g reen
corn, two tablespoonfuls of nilk, one
gill of flour, one egg, one-half teaspoonful
of salt, one-eighth of a tablespoonful of
peper and two tablespoonfuls of butter.
Mix the four, seasoninig and corn to-
gether. Add the butter melted, and beat
well. Beat the egg till light and add te
the mixture. Fry on a griddle in cakes
a little larger than a silver dollar.

11OUSEMOLD HINTS.

À new way to fold a napkin is as fol-
lows : Fold in three parts lengthiwise,
tiren turn down the two sides toward
your, so that they will appear like two
ends of a scarf with a triangle top, tHent
roll the rigit-handside to the lower point
of the trianîgle, and fold the roll to the
upper point; rnke the side of the roil

-even with the central ine; repeat the
sanie on the other side, and turin Lte
whole over.

Every inexperienced cook, wlo is ut-
certain as to how to bake pastry, cakes,
etc., should write out these rules clearly
and paste then on the wall aneuar tI
kitchen range. Fave a piece of wîl te
paper and place it in the oven. Il toi
hot, the paper vili spcedily blacken aîudl
burn up; if it isa mdelicate brown tbLe
oven 1s righit tor pastry ; should the
paper turn dark yellow, cakes ntay be
baked; and if only light yellow, spo)nige
cakes and biscuits may be set in thie
oven at once.

After a new vooden vessel is purchns-
ed, whether it is to be used for a chop-
ping bowl, a butter bowl or for any other
purpose about the food, it will gen-
erally give a disagreeable taste at
first to anything that is put to it. To
prevent tIis inîccnvenience firstscald tihe
-vessel with boiling water, letting tha
water remain in it utntil cold. Tirent tis-

.solve some_ pearl ash or soda in luke-warnm
water, adding a littie lime to it, and wash
the ilnside of the vessel well with this
solution. After this scald it again -with
plain hot water and rinse thoroughly
with cold water. After it is dry. anud
ready for use, there will be no further
difficulty about the taste of the new
-wood.

FASHION AND FANCY.

[Front the Boston Republie.]

Women are vexed by nany questions
in these days. There is thei matter of
sleeves. Are they to remain large and
.full, or will they be smaller and drooping
or altogetier tiglht-titting? Then there
is the skirt. Shall it be perfectly plain
or draped? No certain answer to these
questions is vouclhsafed yet. It seemus
clear that large sleeves have receivei
their conge, but they may be nonths i
accepting it. At present the leg-of-
mutton and Queen Anne shape are cut
much tighrter from elbow to wrist thanî
formerly, and nuany of them are but-
toned up se as te increase the close fit.
Waists continue to hauuve, the broad
shoulder effect, which is increuaed by
the full sleeves, the broad collar and thec
little full shoulder capes. These lanst are
merely shoulder coverings,reaching only'
te the middle of te back. They are
muade of velvet, eut very full, se thuat
thiey lie in gracefuli folds about the.
shoeulders, and guve a stylish appear- -

ance te Lall, abender figures.
There is a movement toward skirt

draping not a revival, however, of tIre
detached loopings and ungraceful draper-
ies oU the lat reign of-double skirts.-T he
new fashion is a elashed everdress, open-
inrg enough to show Lb. contrasting petti-
cou't underneath. The rnany styles ofU
bodice and jackets show that any kind
oUf dgure can be muited this fall. The
emart little .basques are becoming in
their cris pfulness te figures possessing
heighnt and slimness. Tire zouave jackets
worn are many varieties of blouses, but
great discretion must b. used to have ut
of the right length. It shoeuld termin-
aLe some inches above the belt, in which
case it adda slimnuess Lo the figure. If
cut to rea'ch the belL edge it gives a very
short-waisted appearance. One gown
with a zouave bodice was cf flax-flower
blue silk. The skirt opened twice ati
e Sch aide over a petticoat of chine glacej
silk with flowers of blue, pink and mauve1
strewn over the tinted surface. Thee
jacket wasof the blue silk and the blousei
of the flounced glace. The large puffeds
blue dleeves had turned-back cuffs faced
;with fioùnced silk. On esci aide of the
jacket n'd fastening the cuffS at the1

Inds were nedallion buttons. The belt
was fastened with at enanelled buckle.

New hatndkerchiefs ive the edges erm-
broidered in deep points.

Neglige jackets aure made of Dresdei
Stafieta, with elaborate trimmings et emu-
broidevred lt4ce.

Parasols of Dresden silk are made per-
fectly plain and have wootl sticks, soie
of theni painted white.

XHOME MATTERS.

A lovely dinner decoraution, sed last
week ati aNewport dinner, consisted cf
poppies risinmg out of an undertrowth of'
sil er thitles and the most delicate of
gray-green grisses. Only the daintiest
shaies of pmnk and rose.colored flowersî
were used. Tie receptacles were silver
e)rnutlcopias, out of which the clusters of
pink and green seemed to be lautnching

utheniselves into space.
'l':ie baskets were placed on Lte table

in iu "careless orcier," thouse iii the centre
being sonewhat higler than the others.
No slips were rused, but over the white
cloth, front biasket to hrasket,coils of pale
pink ribbon were curioisly woven,
erosse'd at Lintervals by liglt sprays of
silvery leaves and grasses. The sweet-
anents on ilhis firy-like table were all in
p)le pink, rose and green.

YOUTHS' DEPARTMENT.

A LIGHT BATTERY IN ACTION.

Xleeting Arn Attatck iby the Eneny-A

Gisaant Dierece-Inetreat.

[BY W W.un W. CAimUTHn.)C AN )17 sec anything ?" said the
captain f ithe battery, standing
up in his stirrups and peering

imo the tlick fog.
He spoke to ne of his lieutenants

wholt had ridden up to him at that in-
stunt. Tlhey gac ed and listened together
between the guns, in the very centre of
the ine of -ix pieces ofartillery-for
the young captain's battery was un-
limbered, loaded with caister, and in
position for instant firing.

So thick was the fog tiat they could
sec neithier the extremie righit nor left of'
their owi guns, around each one ofU
which its detacinent of men stood mt
strainedi ittention.

Fron ithe front came the sotunci of an
eccasionaîul niusket-shot, and now and
then a bullet Issed fir alove their
heads. This firing increascd in volume,
but was still irisegular and scattering.
It crackled ominously, now to their
righit and now to tLheir left, but alvays
dee2p in the fog to their front.

Suduldenuly tlie mnusket-tiring developed
net a huniidred yards front their faces,
and a volley of hullets sang around
tlien. This volley w%'as evidently replied
te hy a rattling picket-fire, and just then
both oflicers exclaimed:

" I sue ithen!
A very thii lne of' Union infantry, so

shrouded in the fog that the men seened
like ghtosts, came drifting along the re-
triat towards the guns. Now and tien
one of these meii weiuould turn and dis-
charge his rifde iiut' the thick muîist, and
then huirry to keep " dressedi" on the
lne with his comirades, most of whmii
sueeied to understand that their fighiting
w'as, for the moment, at an end. The
cauptain of the battery rode forward to
meet then.

"l Wlerel are the e cny ?' le demand-
ed.

"ight belhind is!" replied the pant-
ing lieutenant of the picket line, with a

cefeefuI laugh. " \lWe held them to the
very hast and drove back tieirskirnmish-
ers, but thteir main line of battie is iov-
ing furvard iow."

As he spoke a heavy nusket tire blaz-
cd firiouisly fromn the renemy's line; the
Icaden missiles flew iariilessly habove
the battery andtme density of the fog
snened dotubled.

" nVe won't make thmat mistake, Allyn,
wvhutever we dto," said the capttin, cool-
ly, referrinrg to the enemuy's high tiring.
Then, ridinug to the rear of the line o i
guns le shouted :

"Run up your screws! Depress the
mruuzzles well!''

" They're riglt on to us, sir !" exclairti-
ed AJlyn, daiushing unp to his captain¡
"see, sir, see! '

The conuhined fog and snoke had thim-
ed or an minstant, shifted by a breath of
the norning air. And now, not fifty
yards lbefore le gunis, chtecked for art
istant by u Virginia fence over which
they were swairiimg, came the dauntless
iifantry of the Southern Confederacy.

" Yes, I set," said the caUltin.
This was the instant for which lie iald

wa,-ited. It seermeud Lo himt then ats if Iris
wuthl life hadt beeni a preparuationi for
thaot crisis. Tire gîrmner at eacht piceo
huadi adjustedi the screw toi give te gunti
theo necessaury depression, andi _had
brouight its numuzle to beaur tin Lire lineo e
te fonce-.

'Commence firinig!" shuouted te cuup-
tin.
Crash ! crasht! crash ! respondedi the

guns, oeie after another. Crash! cnrahl!
crash ! Thtere wais an iterval bîetw'een
the discharges, hui se brief thrat tuie roar
bended mn eue sublime peaîl.

Now thick, whbite clouds of smoeke soe
muingled with the fog and cenvelopedi
guns, men andm herses thaot it wvas im-
possible to distinguisb anything. Vaguieiy
îndeed, as if they wcre flitting.shradows,
the captain saîw his nmen wvorkinig at the
pieces under whîose blasts tIre carin
rocked. Now and thren a teamu oU herses
reared and plutnged, excited te frenrzy by
the thuinder of the artillery. .

The captauin rode up and down,thre imeo
between te guns anrd their limbhers.
Hi. face was turned towards the eneamy .
from whomx ne shots came now-

Alan, for them ! Thueir brave advance
was at an end. The captain could not
see it, but from the fact that le haeard n
more bullets whizzing about him be
knew as well as if lue had been able to
see that on both aides of the rail fence
and, indeed, on it and amongst its broken
and splintered timbers, dead and wound-
ed mets lay thick.

Neither hearing nor feeling shots from
Iis front tue young artillerynan knew

A smart uan put arsenic in a bottle of
wine, hoping that a burglar would drink
it. antd his wife piaced it among a hun-
dred other bottles. The smart man is
now wondering which is the botule.

Conductor: How old are you, little
girl ? Little Girl: If the company doesn't
object I prefer to pay my fare and keep
my own statistics. '

Papa," said a boy, "I know what
makes people iaugh in their sleeve."
" Wel, my son, what makes them ?"
"'Cause that's where their funny-bone
is."
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bis fire - had been effective; but what
about his flanke? Since, just before sui-
rise, lie had been ordered to take up thit
1 osition, no communication had reached
him front anyone in authority.

He supposed le was provided with an
infantry support both on his right and
on his left, but he was not certain. So
dark lhad beeni thie morning, althougli it
vas iu the muonth of August, sothick had

been the fog and so occupied had hhe been
with watcbinr for the onslaught of the
eneny, that le knew nothing of what
lhad gone on elsewhere than within his
owi conmnand.

But he gave the conmiand, "Cease
firing!" Thedini of the carinon was dimui-
inishing, although the sioke had niot
lifted, when suddenly, witlh a terrible
slîriek. a lrcavy sîret etut the air ever
lus hiead. Anîtler bird cf the sainie
flock struck the sod in front of hin. and
then soared away to take rest withii the
'Union lines.

He could discernî, as if they vere flashies
of electricity, the fianie of the enemy's
canion. The had brought up their guns
to erush the battery which had so cruelly
repulsed their infantry.

" Load with shtell !" ordered the cap-
tain, riding down the line ; 'load with
shell and tire at the flashes of their
gurns!''

His guns were rifled and carried a per-
cussion shell.

So far not a man or horse of his con-
mand lhad been injured. Every shot of
th eneemy's aid been thrown away But
even as he was wondering at his good
fortune, a sphericai case burst betweenî
the two guns where lie at the instant
had puiled up his hore. He saw ithe
nuniber one maiiin drop the sponge.staff
and roll over on the sod, and wa con-
sciours thaI the hOrse onu whieh he him-
self sat was sinking under hlim.

" Give nie your herse, Kelly !" lie cried
to a boyish-lookinug soldier who had fol-
lowed huimur like his siadow.

The captain sprang ito the saddle va-
cated by his follower, who ran to the
rear and threw hiniself face downwards
under a caisson.

In the roar and tunuut the young cap-
tain wondered more than ever as to what
was taking place on bis riglht and on his
left. Now front both tese localities the
sound of firing canne sharp and heavy,
and seened to niove in and to close to
the rear.

It was as ie hîad feared. On both sides
of him the line had been forced back,
and the enîeny ivas pushing iard on the
retreating flne.

One regiîmental commander hsd given
io thought to the battery he had been
ordered to support, and had left it to
take care of itself; the other colonel had
sent his adjutant with a warning ; hut
th is niessenger lay dead on theifield--sliot
down as he rode un his errand.

An I eut off ?" thoughît the captain.
"Get the guns off the field into the

road, one at a tine," lie said to Allyn,
who vas his efficient first officer, " and
fall back then on to our fine, whiclh is
away to the rear hy this tinme. Be quick
about it, too ! 1will bring up the rear."

He rode to the right fiaik, and en-
courag-ed the mien at these guns to ini-
crease the rapidity of their fire. lie could
not sec his left, but was conscious that
the gnius there had ceased their fire and
were moving away. In a moment more
Allvn reported to hinm:

Ail the guns are in the road but these
two.'"

"'Take one of these ivith yo," was the
reply, "and don't come back."

Through the sioke lie saw his obedi-
ent officer disappear with the piece. And
now, with the cessation of the tire of five
out of six of the guns, the air began to
clear.

Still the hostile battery in lis front
kept up its angry denonstration. This
vas music to his ears, for it indicated

that the eneiy hra( nuot discovered that
he was ' linbered up" and moving oif.
At sucli a tirme, a battery is perfectly
defenceless. Nw-could lie get away
with the last gun? That was the ques-
tion.

" Cease firing !" he called to the serge-
ant of the piece. " Lin:ber to the rear!
Forward now, for Vour lives !"

The gallant teains of the caisson and
the limber threw their shoulders against
the collars with a dash; horses as well
as nien eened to comprehend the ex-
tremity of the crisis.

The road at the point wluere the five
guns hîad escaped was already occupied
lby the e neNuy's infantry. As the snioke
lifted i and tley si w the remaining gui,
they velled inr triunihili and ired their
rifes aît it. One of the three men on the
linmber chest febl back, with ia bullet
thro-ugh his brain.

Piteuh imi of! said the captain,
shiarply. Heu hreld his cocked revolver in
iris haînd. "Oblique toi the left. For-
ward-tforwaurd!''

As te teuamts damshmed furiously con, the
eenmy, who werei bing every instant re-
iniforced, lired andi rmoved along the road
to inîtercepit themnr. Wheun the artillery
reachîed the' shiaillvorad rnarrow diitch
whlich sepamrated the tield fromt the road,
thne twto hostile boies mret lfor ani instant
in a wvild mle'e.
'Tle captatin dirs not know to tIhis day

how tire guru was saved, any moere thtan
he krnows just whren the rifle-bail pîierced
luis leg ; but as Iris trousers wvere buîrneod
by the flash et tire rifle, iL nusat bave
been rat very close qjuarters.

Tire sergemuant was shiot throuigh thue left
armu.; twoe of the rien on Lire chrests were
killed. Neithter the captaini nier sergearnt
hrad any shot le ft in lis revolver when
thmey compared not es a few mtomuents
later.

With a wild rush,. a lashîing and sptr-
ring of htorse's, a rapid volley of rifles
ant crackhing et pistols, rumublinug cf
wvheels and clankinîg cf chuains, the last
gun ef the battery nmnde iLs retreat from
the positionr it huad defended with such
consummînate galbant ry.-Iris h Caitholic.

most robst.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription bas

bronght comfort and health to thousands
of sufféring women. For many years, IDr. V
Pierce bas been Chief Consuhting Physucian
at the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical rusti-
tute at Buffalo, N. Y. Re bas used the
"Favorite Prescription" all the time, with
uniform success. With iL, there s no
need of thse commonly insisted upon dis-
tressing examimations andI "locl treat-
ment." Ten cents sent to World's Dispen-
sary Medical Association, will bring a book
of 68 pages, ealed in a plain envelope.

Central IiIiilnery Parlor,
• .r..178 BLEURY STREET.

arand flttlinery Orerng on o rseptember and
flontdeys.

rMatsand Bonnets of tbe newest ad latent dusigna
from Paris and New York.

Speclaity-Old bonnets and hats done over. and
madelike newalow prioes.

new churchi at Castlereagh. Hielhas
me& with a mostgenerous response. The
Rt. Rev. Dr. Clancy, the Bishop of El-
phin, lias given im much encourage-
ment.

Mr. Daniel Burns, Clonoulty, near
Cashel, was recently reinstated after a
lapse of fourteen years on Earl de Mon-
tait's estate. His former rent was £25%
and it is now reduced to £1 18, The
greatest excitement prevaisa- in the
neighborhood, as it came by surprise on
the evicted tenant. 'lhere are still a few

PECU LIA R in combination, pro-
portion and preparation ofingredi-

enfHood's SarsapatllaposeesseBgreat
curtivevalue. YoashouldTRY IT.

For October Reading.

TwiE REAl.m oF TUE ANGELS.

The collect for the seventeenth Sunday
after Pentecost prays that AlmightY GOd
will-grant that his people mnay avoid ai
contagioni of thue devil. The gradual
sings : ' By the word of thîe Lord, and
the lbreaith of his mouth, were the
ieavenis forned, and the whole bost
thereef." This year, the seventeenth
Sundaîy after Pentecost falls on the 29th
day of Septeiber, vhich is always a
feuast of St. Michael the Archangel, leader
of the whole host of heaven, and con-
queror of the devil.

Theologians tell us that thetgreat and
gloriotîs a ngei Luc'ife ,191bcarer, as
the word once nea1 tl g 1few nîei
now remember it, would not tolerate the
thought of a ian-God before whom lie
nust bow; and, on account of his rebel-
lion, lue and all the angels who were mis-
led by hinm were driven out of thîcir
h.eavenly home. St. Michael was the
great commander of the loyal armies,
and it was lhe who flung the rebel leader
down thé interminable abyss. St. John
distinctly tells us that there was a great
battle in heaven; Michael and his angels
fought with the dragon.

We all believe, and, in fact, muîany
Protestant- like to thir nk. thuat each of us
lias his guardian ange[ who watches himî
night and day. But havewe sutiiciently
made clear to ourselves Mhe intense
reality of thîcir existence? What are
they? Where are they? \\hîat are they
doing? Is it possible to behold tienm,
and il so, what appearance have the1 to
the eyes of miortat ien ?

A strong word of-Holy Seripture tells
us that God maketh his angels spirits,
and bis mimisters a damîne of tire. Have
you -ver thought attentively how wo;-
drously beautiful, how magniticentiy
mighty, and yet how intangibl e an
subtle and nyvserious,. flame i.? Study
the clear, lucid, exquisite coloring of its
light ; think how fast it gors i s On-
ward way ; think of its îawful night, its
terrific opportunities. Touch it, and it
burns you; and yet, vhat and where is
that vou touched? Your hand passed
tlhrough, as it goes through air. What
was that nothing that wNas sometbing,
and had such power? Re maketh lis
angels pirits, and his ministers aflame of
fßre.

Why should we find difficulty in re-
alizing spiritual yet forceful presences ;
spiritual beauty and love? Fire warnus,
comforts, heals us. That very tire, so
suprene in its strength,_so fearful in its
possibilities of destruction. is the daily
hiappiness of our quiet hiones. How
spirit-like, and yet how ordinary, how at
hore with us. it is ! And He maketh
his angels spirits, and his ministers a
tiame of fire.

The collect for St. Michael's day says
that God bas regulated the enployments
of the angels "by a vonderful order."
Thîe introit describes lten as mîighty mi
strength, executing God's conimmand, and
hearkening to the voiceof his orders. Can
this be poetry only ? a beautiful imagin-
ation ? Or shall we not rather think,
to-day if never before, that the unfallen,
glorious, angel hosts of the eternal lhceav-
ens eau do much more than sinful man,
however wise or mighty he may be?

In his profound work on the Blessed
Sacranent, Fathuer Faber represents the
teaching of Catholic tradition to be that
the niaterial creation is ruiled and ad-
ministered by the spiritual substances
called angels ;lhe says that great saints
like Jeronie, Austin, Hilary, Anibrose,
Chrysostoi, Cyril. Gregory, and John
Damascere, unite in witnessing to this ;
and that they are followed by later theo-
logiains. An'd he says a view once pre-
vailed to this effect : "That all the ma-
terial universe is permeated by a subtle
streani of immrnaterial, intellectual, per-
sonal. angelic life : ruling, noving,
mianagiig. adninistering material.laws
to all things." As great an authority as
St. Thomas even went se far as to con-
sider that there was reason for thinking
that all these angels belonged to a choir
called the Virtues.

Shall we carp at this ? Or shall we say
humbly with the introit: "Eless the

If a sfowerlng
pant does ot
blossom, there's
little beautyin it.
If it is sick and

r faded and with-
ered and lifeless,
nobody cares for
it. It falis short
of its object in
being. It is in-
comp1ete-un-
finished.

Times without
numm er women

have been liken-
ed ta dlowers-

S andsightBu

"whoste phesiat
, ,, condition corres-

we"k"css"ira
made nlot wholiy
and wholesormeiy
a woman? Manry

tlîEismead to de-

, waman 's delicate
organism. It may be due te carelessne'ss.
It may be due to ignorance fostered.by
mistaken parents aon the plea of preserviing

IÎt mayresult from imprper treatment of
some minor trouble. Watever sickness a
woman lias, it seems always to affect the
organs which make hier a woman and threse

1mucli insanityamongalomer st Ts reali
aurprising that thsere is not more.

The troubles peculiar to their ser wark
strongly on tihe nerves. They drag upon
the most delicate nuerves l ie bady anrd
tiseifammatio alwys present cusesan

Lord, ail ye his angels: you that are
mighty -in strength, and execute
his word, hearkening to the voice of his
orde a !"

In any'case, we shall be none the worse
men and women, surely, if we believe
that angel presences are alt about us,
wherever we, go ; guarding our quiet
slumber, watching in our lonely rooms,
hearing each word we say, nindful of all
we do. St. Frances of Rome saw her
guardian angel. Bible students know
that the coming of angel visitants to
carth is plainly written in the sacred
pages.

I can understand how Protestants nay
nec-d explanation about the intercession
of the saints, so long as they think their
dead to be in somie far distant place, un-
able to see us or hcar us any more. But
how can they help speaking to the
angels? Oh, the simple faith of a Catho-
lie child!

Angel of Gad. muy uardian dear,
To whom his love comumits me lere!
Ever this day bc at my ride,
To light and guard, to rule and guide.,"

What possible lharm is there in saying
that, any more than in speaking to one's
nother in the dark, who is there, though
we can not sce her'?

You want to know if there are moun-
tains and rivers and cities in the sun ;
if the moon will ever be reached by bal-
loon or telegraph or telephone ; if the
planets are inhabited ; and if, some day
in a near and possible future, a new Co-
lumbus shall cecave a pathway through
the starry ocean of cloud and sunshine
to a new world in the skies above us.
These dreans, these experiments, these
hopes, oflfer famne, wealth, hionors to the
student. Shall any one he blanied who
turns for a while from ail this te think
of the inhabitants of a kingdom that is
eternal, our "elder brothers" in God's
great family ; and talks to them, and
asks the help of their tireless strengtb,
thueir unearthly wisdon ; and believes
that they care for us, and finally lead us
far beyond planets and moons and suns
and starry skies to a land that needs no
lights like these, for the Lamb is the
Light thereof !-Sccred Heart evuiew.

Do you ever wash

your hair brush?
This is the

best
way:

3. 3 -Put
onetea-Sr spoonful of Pearl-

ine into a basin
of warm water; wash

the brush thoroughly in it;
rinse in clean water, and set it
aside, bristles down, to dry.
This is only one-a small one
-of the numberless uses to
which you can put Pearline.
Once you have it in the.house,
you will find something new
for it to do, every day. It
does your washing and clean-
ing better than soap. Try it
on anything for which you've
been using soap, and see.

]Peddlers and some unscrup-
rulous grocers will tel

same as Pearline." IT'S FALSE-Pearline is
never peddled, and if vour grocer sends you some-t p oin place of ldte bonest hgn

£~5 L bck B7 JAMES PYLE. Ne. Vrje.

IRISH NEWS [TE7lS.

An outbreak of typhus fever is reported
fronm one of the divisions of Athlone
Union. Two memibers of the saine family
died before being removed to hospital
some short time ago.

A signed appeal froin 3,000 Nationalists
of Belfast bas heen forwarded to Mr.
Sexton, urging hîim to reconsider his de-
cision t retire fromt public life. The
signatures to the memorial represent ail
creeds and classes Of inhabitants in tic
city.

The Most Rev. Dr. Flood, Archbishop
of Trinidad, recently visited uthe house of
the Dominican Fathers, St. Catherine's,
Newry, of which, previous to hlis cleva-
tion te the episcopa te, lhe was prior. He
preacheid at one of ilie Sunday evening
services, during his stay.

Tlhe tenants on the Granard estate in
anti around Newtonuforbes have net as
yet heardi ef the executuen et thre thrent
of Lady Grarnard to evict ini the evenît etf
their refusal to pav aîrrears cf rent on a
certain date. Neither have thiey paid,
and they are confident et an early settie-
ment.

A special rneeting ef thre Armagh
Board of Guairdians wvas recently held in
thte boardroomi et the workhoeuse te con-
sidler tihe adiai ct f sendiing te Paris
for treatumenit to M. Pasteur. the little
boy namned McArdie, who waîs bitten
bore recently by a rabîid dio. Th'le board
decided to send thîe bey te Paria.

Cardinal Logue dedicated theo fine necw
Churchi of thre Sacred iHeirt, Clones, oni
Septemîber 8. A sum oif £10J,000 lias
already been expenided crn the Church,
but a largecdebt stilîremuains tdue. Canon
O'Neill and his people have been work-
ing with the utmiost eniergy aund zeat for
the last four years te bring the project to
a successfut conclusion.

The Very Rev. Canon Hanly, P.P>., V.
F.. has just made an app :al to all the
parishes ini the Diocese et Eiphin for
tfinds te assist hiim in the building ef his

We fed. ilS ak..Apqii, leu
Afterusilof. poro.

nig's Nerve To ceeplesss and ner.ounes, ss that it. is the best
SISTER VioToRL.

The dieine For Sleepîessnes.

I s tr eator. 1 t ba A sI u sd etor Xaenigs rer'onifol.
aleeplessness, fr whLct I vas sufrering lior
teen years. TheTonic had the deuired elteel it &he only medicine which gives ma
sleep-f STER M. JOHN.

St. Vitus Dance Cured.
Denver, Colo. Nov., 1892.

ReV. L P. Carrsgan writea: i orderd s,.
bottles of Pastor Koenig's Nerve Tonic for &
girl ten yea rs old, who was suffering from

M. V dace;he was perfectly cura by

E A Vainable Book on Nervous i
e Onan a i ample bottle toat

Koen. rre aieu e 6an IFattherdle Mrmedy h ~be ý rj~~bY the flev, iih,
Wa la d. ice 186. sud Ls 00wane ietion by the no

KOZENIC MED. CO.. Chicago, lit.
49 S. Franklin Street

SoldbyDrauggistSata1 er Botre. 6forl,
uage mze. S1.'5. 6 Bottles for 9.

more evicted tenants in the sane tow..
land.

On Septeniber 4, at the meeting of the
Drogheda Corporation, the Mavor, M r
B. Nulty, T. C., presiding, Mr. Vale
Kilbride was fronm a nunber of candi.
dates appointed solicitor to carry out the
legal work in connection iith a hill for
a loan of £100,000 to advance the inter-
ests of the county of the town of Droglherda
in relation to the erection cf artisans
dwellings, the purchase cf the water-
works, etc.

Much regret has been occasionlle in
Clonmel by the death of the Rv. 1.
O'Callagh an, C. C., Mullinahone, which
occurred lately after a long anm ivere
illness contracted in the discharge of
his sacred duties. He had attijnîed his
forty-sixth year, twenty of whiclh hr had
spent in the priesthood.

The Arts and Crafts Socicties of Ire-
land lately offered a prize of live pounds
for the best design of a "poster" to an-
nouince their forthcoming exlibi ion in
November. A large nuiber of compet-
itors submitted work, and in the resukîltl
Mr. Walter Armstrong, dirctîor of tlie
National Gallery of Ireland. ail Mr.
Walter Osborne, R. H. A., seleic lthe
design submîitted by Mr. F. A. Ial, The
Needles, Howth.

The Winter Fat Cattle Show in Diub-
lin is to be held. The detaiis havi vet
to be arranged. It is tu be hoped, savs
the Dublin Freeman, that tiw Ilovha
Dublin Society will co-operate la:rtily
with the promioters, and spend s'me (f
the big profits it derived from tei Ilorse
Show, in helping their lest clients to
develop another side of the agricultuîral.
industry successfully. The waIer show
whether it pays or not, as a shiow, will be
mxost useful, and will certainly have
good results m inmprovng cttiie inl-
dustry.

At the Scptcmber meeting 1I the
Omagli Twn Cormissioemirs IL WsI
noved by Mr. McAleer, seed by Mr.
Doneg n, " That we urge on the Gover-
ient the importance of promptly enn-
ceding the just claims of the Christiain
Brothers for a reasonable share o(fdtate

aid for their.schools, iai that thmis renol-
tion be sent to the Chief Secretary for
Ireland, the Chancellor of the Excheiuer,
Justin McCarthy, M.P. J. E. Rehlnnd,
M.P., and the four members foir Cmilty
Tyrone." The resolution was passed
after discussion, there being onîly one
dissentient.

At the September meeting of the Newrv
Town Commissioners, a depuntatiolln if
fiax growers, residing in the ne'iglibor-
hood, appcared lit fre tie board to ask
thenh to protect farmners selling Ilax il'
the Newry market, against the inter-
ference of "jobbers" as niddlemein le-
tween the flax buver and the seller. The
deputation stated that the farmiers of the
district had recently decided tc cease
selling flax at the mills, and i n limtre to
bring all the fibre, Line and coarse dike,
into the upen market. They ruîîîested
the board, therefore, te reduce t hel" tos
in the Newry market, and aso ito slenIl IL
deputation to Belfaist, to meet tih i nclts
of t he large ax spinners, anid ask thei
to visit Newry narket. The biar pro-
nuised assistance.

During thc first two days f Septem-
ber three very sudden deaths took Ilace
within a few miles of Abbevfele. The
first was tiat of a farnier nmivd Miche
Curtini, who lhad onIly recently rIlll
fromît America for the purpouse t riemn-
ing possession Of a farm f i rom whlib he
had been evicted. 'le dee 'ls b al
pears, walked a little distine Iri .'bth
house of bis brother, andl sioml inle
alterwards was oiunil dea in ni ' I'f tlIe
adjoining fieldls. Murty Donohueri, Ma
respectable farmier, residing aîbut two
nmit's fronm A bbeyfeate, di ed rathler suîd
denly September 1. Ho hîad perîirmedî
his ordinary work on the previouls daiy,
antd being suddenly taiken ill, die'd a shiorG
Limne afterwards. Both deathst are at-
tributed te hcart disease. At Bailyconli
ann, an adjoininîg district, a younlg girl

named Miss Curtin, while engaged in
making a wynd of hay somne three days
argo, jumped fromu thre top of ît h wynd,
and, unfortunatcly, alighîtetd on a hay
foîk which had been placed carelessy
nunderneath, prongs upwards. The yong
girl sufi'ered mîuch pain frorn the tright-

i wounds she sustaimed, and succumxbed

to their effects on Monday morniflg

Is O'AflI TlANSEY, LOs.
Dental su~rgeon,

176 B3LEUR3IY SE
corner or St. Catherinle street.


